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FRUITS OF VICTORY t<
I

Dr. Talmage on the Rewards of i

Faithful Endeavor. E
i
<

THE LESSON OF CHRIST |
J
3

In Overcoming the Obstacles j

Which Beset His Followers. J
Satisfaction in the Comple- j

tion of Good Work. i

In this disoourse Dr. Talmage shows ;

in an nnnsual way the aBtagonisms |
that Christ overcame and finds a balsam ,

for all wounded hearts; test, John xvii, ]
4, "I haye finished the work which I

thou gavest me to do."
There is a profound satisfaction in

the completion of anything we have '

undertaken. We lift the capstone with
exultation, while, on the other hand,
there is nothing more disappointing
than after having toiled in a certain di-
rection to find that our time is wasted :
and our investment profitless. Christ ;

. .~ o Viicrhiuav nn,
uauic I,(J buivn UJJ »» "»£,«- ..-J ,

the whole world might, if it chose, \
mount into heaven. He did it. The
foul mouthed crew who attempted to
tread ou him could not extinguish the j
sublime satisfaction which he expressed j
when he said, "I have finished the j
work which thou gavest me to do./
Alexander th6 Great was wounded,

and the doctors could not medicate his
wounds, and he seemed to be dying, \
and in his dream the sick man saw a j
plant with a peculiar flower, and he
dreamed that that plant was put upon j
his wound and that immediately it was 1

cured. And Alexander, waking frorc <

his dream, told this to the physician :
wandered out until he found just the ;
kind of plant which the sick man had
described, brought it to him, and the
wound was healed. Well, the human
race had been hurt with the ghastliest
of all wound.that of sin. It was the
business of Christ to bring a balm for
that wound.the balm of divine res to-
ration. In carrying this business to a

successful issue the difficulties were

stupendous.
In many of our plans we have our

friends to help us; some to draw a

sketch, of the piau, others to help us in
the execution. But Christ fought
every inch of his way against bitter
hostility and amid circumstances all
calculated to depress and defeat.

In the first place, his worldly occupationwas against him. I find that he
earned Ms livelihood, by tne carpenters
trade.an occupation always to be highlyregarded and respected. But you
know as well as I do that in order to
succeed in any employment one must
give his entire time to it, and I have
to declare that the fatigues of carpentry
were unfavorable to the execution of a

mission which required all mental and
Pof»nl('?oQ Thrrmffh hieh.

.o. o-,

hard, dry, husky, insensate, Judaism
to hew a way for a new and glorious
dispensation was a stupendous undertakingthat was enough to demand all

c the concentrated energies even of
Christ We have a great many romanticstories about what men with
physical toil have accomplished in intellectualdepartments, but you know
that after a man has been foiling all
day with adz and saw a:id hammer,

/ion /In >c fft
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aA weary body is an unfavorable adjunctto a toiling mind. Yon, whose
life is purely meohanical, if you were
called to the upbuilding of a kirgdom,
or the proclamation of a new; code of
morals, or the starting of a revolution
whioh shonld upturn all nations, could
get some idea of the incoherence of
Christ's occupation with his heavy
mission.

In his father's shop no more intercoursewas necessary than is ordinarily
necessary in bargaining with men who
have work to do; yet Christ, with hands
hard from use of tools of trade, was
called forth to become a public speaker,
to preach -in the face of mobs, while

.j.u ii..:.
some wept ana huuio emuu*. wcu nova

and some gnashed upoa him with their
teeth and many wanted hiia out of the
way. To address orderly and respect-
fnl assemblages is not so ejisy as it may
seem, but it requires more energy and
more force and more concentration to
address an exasperated mob. The vil-
lagers of Nazareth heard the pouudiDg
of his hammer, but all the «v «;e reaches
of eternity were to hear the stroke o* j
his spiritual upbuilding.

So also his habits of dress and diet
were against him. The mighty men of ,

Christ's time did not appejir in apparel |
without trinkets and adornments. None i
of the Caesars would have appeared in
citizen's apparel. Yet hero was a man, »

liere was a professed King, wno always ]
wore the same coat. Indeed, it was
far from shabby, for after he had worn
it a long while the gamble:*s thought it
worth raffling about, but still it was
far from being an imperial robe. It
was a coat that any ordinary man might
have worn on an ordinary occasion.

Neither was there any pretension in
his diet No cupbearer with golden
chalice brought him wine to drink. On (
the seaslore he ate fiah, first having <

broiled it himself. No one fetched j
him water to drink: but, tending over ^
the well in Samaria, he begged a drink. «

He sat at only one banquet and that £
not at all sumptuous, for to relieve the -1

awkwardness of the host one of the i
PTiAHtfi had to nrenare wine for the -

company. J (
Other kings ride in a chariot; he i

walked. Other kings as they advance <
have heralds ahead and applauding sub- c

jects behind; Christ's retinue was made t

up of sunburned fishermen. Other <

kings sleep under embroidered canopy; c
this one on a ehelterless hill. Riding r.
but once, as far as I now remember, on c

a oolt.and that borrowed. c
His poverty was against him. It re-

'

quires money to build great enterprises, t
Men of means are afraid of a penniless £
projector, lest a loan be demanded. It t
requires money to print books, to build '

institutions, to pay instructors. No t
wonder the wise men of Christ's time 1
* -i- iv:- m
i&ugnea at ims peuiu-ess uiuisi. j

"Why," they said, "who is to pay for ^

this new religion? Who is to charter c
the ships to carry the missionaries? a

"Who is to pay the salaries of the teach- \
ers? Shall wealthy, established religion 3
be discomfited by a penniless Christ?" 1

The consequence was that most of the 1
people that followed Christ had noth- 1

ing to lose. Affluent Joseph of Arima- c

thea buried Christ, but he risked no e

social position in doing that. It is
always safe to bury a dead man. Zac- f
cheus risked no wealth or social posi- s

tion in following Christ, but took a posi- a

tion in a tree to look down as he passed, t
Nioodemus, wealthy Nicocemns, risked t

nothing of social position in following a

Christ, for he skulled by night to find i
him, y

All this was against Christ. So the C
fact that he was not regularly graduated v

was against him. If a man come with t
the diplomas of colleges and schools and a

hcologioal seminaries, andhs Las Wn ! he moaned, "I t]
hrough foreign travel the Wjrldis dis-1 be surrounded b

. « * _i; .i -A.j
>osed to listen. i5ut nere was a man mat wmcn stooa

fho had graduated at no college, had foaming, revili:
jot in any academy by ordinary means howling down h:
earned the alphabet of the language'he ing up the smell
ipoke, and yet he proposed to talk, to hearted, O yejtrc
nstruct in subjects which had con- one, here is a hes
'cunded the mightiest intellects. John with you!
says: "The Jews marveled, saying. Again and last
Sow hath this man letters, having has been said toe
aever learned?" We, in our day, have fully in earnest,
"ound out that a man without a diploma momentous mis
nay know as much as a man with one turned back fron

* 5 TT_

md that a college cannot transrorm a i couragea. ne a

sluggard into a philosopher or a theo- from which he w
logical seminary teach a fool to preach, you, though it c

An empty head after the laying on of tears, all blood,
hands of the presbytery is empty still, to save you. E
But it shocked all existing prejudices hem here, throuj
in those oVT/:n times for a man, with no through the chi
3cholastic p-otensions and no gradua- banishment. T.
Lion from .

* .earned institution to set the ranks of ce

himself up for a teacher. It was against would do as muc

him. crushed heart at
Popular opinion declared in those it not be told in

Says, "Blessed is the merchant who erately put your
has a cistle down on the banks of Lake will take all the
Tiberias." This young man said, brate Christ's t\
"Rloacod firfl th* rnor." PoDularopin- make the startii
ion said ia those days, '"Blessed are beoause of tie r<

those who live amid statuary and foun- on the part of
tains and gardens and congratulations magnificent worl
and all kirids of festivity." This young and grave is, so f
man responded, "Blessed are they that a failure. Hele
mourn." Public opinion in those days to the Holy Lan
said "Blessed is the Roman eagle, the Christ. Gettint
Sap of whose wing startles nations and there were three
the plunge of whose iron beak inflicts the question wa;

sruelty upon its enemies." This young was Christ's cros

man responded, "Blessed are the merci- body, tradictien
ful." Popular opinion said, ''An eye one of the cross

for aa eye, a tooth for a tooth." In life, and they to
other words, if a man knocks your eye put it upon anc

out knock his out. If a man breaks was no life. Be
your tooth break his, Retort for re- the dead body w;

enrt sarcasm for sarcasm, irony for third cross it
irony, persecution fcr persecution, dead man lived
wound for wound. Christ said, "Pray life giving powe:
for them that despitefully use you." might dart your
They looked at his eye. It was like nal life, beginni
any other man's eye, except perhaps thou that sleepe
more speaking. They felt his hand, dead, and Christ
made of bone and muscle and nerves Live now! And
and flesh, just like any other hand.
Yet what bold treatment of subjects, CHARGED
what supernatural demands, what
strange doctrine! They felt the solid Xm^licated in 1
garth under mem, ana yec v/nnst oaiu,
"I bear tip the pillars of this world." Nan:
They looked at the moon. He said, -n e

"I will turn it into blood." They , ,
aring iair v

looked at the sea. He said, "I will y. 0 ^
hush it." They looked at the stars. gas,(0U ?,in^
He said, "I will shake them down like Southern mlwa;
untimely figs." Did ever one so young ®vl]*en* "e

sav things so bold? It was all against frajD' ,re
him. -

body' ex,oePt
I imagine Christ one day standing in -^en th

the streets of Jerusalem. A man de- jD 1QTes^
scended from high lineage is standing ^,oun,~ °-n
beside him and says: "My father was ,

brain, wa?
a merchant prince. He had'a castle on . , wasJ?rsli
the beach in Galilee. Who was your u?f y'

, ^e ,

father?" Christ answers, "Joseph, the ,
Magistrate k

1 r ' HnMfxr an<

carpenter." A man from Athens is **T

standing there unrolling his parchment .0 .was (??
of graduation and says to Christ, P11831?"

"Wheredid you go to school?" Christ ; in a vei

answers, "I never graduated." Aha, BuIte®Jfomcans
the idea of such an unheralded young j) there tne

man attempting to command the atten- dropped. Magis
tion of the world! As well some little 1D.°
fishing village on Long Island shore °{1 e .?

ta arraien New York. Yet no P ^ vicin

sooner does he set his foot in the towns 'enuy cuuueww*

or cities of Jndsea than everything is operative name

in commotion. The people go out on a
noH"oi(le. 81

picnic, taking only food enough for a cashed in and I

day, yet are go fascinated with Christ * 7*
that at the risk of starving they follow j J*arrt -j

him out into the wilderness. A noble- fd tth«
man falls down flat before hkn and says, j v

'"My daughter is dead.", A beggar had been repor

tiies to rub the dimness from his eyes some of the mil
.j 0Tr0tJ m ha but he was not

3Z1U tS&JTDj JUUlU) *mou lJ~LJ vu Mw

opened." A poor, sick, panting wo- ° ^a9qt^a-ff \
woman presses through the crowd and 7,f Bnentt

says, "I must touch the hem of his ^'derman to an

garment." Children who love their farSj y aD a

mother better than any one else struggle hursday mora

to get into his arms, and to kiss his ?eJj t0_Colnmb
check, and to run their fingers through -^®nnett
his hair, and for all time putting Jtsus a ?5 case'

so in love with the little ones that there ^ ..r^2 wo?
" was with Leard

is nanny a Dursery m ^iiriBieuuvm uuui .

which he does not take one, saying: "I or E0
_

must have them. I will fill heaven with Cotton At
these, for every cedar that I plant in Thf> New 0 ,,
heaven I will have oO white hlhes. In 0R>t hBt d Fli
the hoar when 1 was a poor man in Jn- from*;bout 150
dwathey wtre not ashamed of me, and throughout the
now that I have come to a throne I do nl
not despise them. Hold it not back, 0 exeeptioIlfll.
weeping mother: Lay it on my warm erally report fro,
heart. Of such 13 the kingdom of jncraa3e jn t

No man could go through all the ob- Ashton^Phelps
stacles I have described, you say, with- g

®
res 0ut 18

out having a nature supernatural. In acreage for the v
that arm, amid its muscles and nerves easte*Q gtatea a
and bones, were intertwisted theener- sea3 fch h j
gies of omnipotence. In the syllables of tardi developi
that voice there was the emphasis of the fertiiize
eternal Q-od. That foot that walked the porri

leek of the ship in Gennesaret shall but increase in^
a « i 3 l# UUu lllwrvAJw iu I

stamp kingdoms of darkness into demoli- 80 j as tbe j
tion. This poverty struck Chnst owned Iizerg WQuld gee]
Augustus. owned the sannedrin, owned ,%M

Tiberias, '©weed all the castles on its IJmnklnrof "sc
beach and all the skies that looked down Xion whic
into its water, owned all the earth and ^fgouLheas

i ft* y « , j 1 AU tUC UUuliUgaSl

all the heavens. J o him of the plain th ' :

:oat belonged the r-bes of celestial m l.cner
royalty. He *ho walked the road to Mississippi hay,
kmrnans the lightnings were the fire ift.v jshodsteeds of Ms chariot. Yet there tracted , j ^
are those who loot on and see Uhnst hj h the,
;urn water into wine, and they say, It
*as sleight of hand!" And they see TheWa

. ! ii- j..j A. j Ai m, ^
^nrisc ra:.se me ueau to nm, uuu mcji xne jsocr wa

;ay: "Easily explained; not really dead; fien Roberts ha
playing dead." And they see Christ filled his predii
jiving sight to the blind man, and they granted that-the
»ay, "Clairvoyant doctor." Oh, what Pretoria this we<
ihall they do on the day when Christ are already being
ises up in judgment and the hills shall the fact and thi
ock and the trumpets shall call, peal on campaign from a

>eal? In the time of Theodosius the ]s regarded as
5reat there was a great assault made defense of Preto
zpon the divinity of Jesus Christ, and improbable, and
luring that time Theodosius the Great pate that 'Free
sailed his own son to sit on the throne Tran«v»ll caoita]
?ith him and be a copartner in the gov- ky a sudden and
jrnment of the empire, and one day the Pablio interest
>ld bishop came and bowed down before tig capture or esi
rheodosius. the emperor, and passed 0f Pretoria will
>ut of the room, and the emperor was its value in the
tffended, saying to the old bishop, ish if Oom Paul
'Why didn't you pay the same honor able to keep alivi
,o my son, who shares with me in the ^ar.
jovercment?" Then the old bishop ,:
urned to the young man and said, Disgraced
'TKo KIpsr thee, mv vnntiff man." Bv direction
rat still paid him bo ouch honor as he Lieut. Samuel C
lad paid to the emperor. And the em- artillery, has b(
>eror was still offended and displeased, rolls of the arm;
rhen the old bishop turned to The- effect May 31.
Kiisus the Great and 3aid to him, "You stationed at Ta
ire offended with me because I don't peared from that
>ay the same honor to your son whom is reported that 1
'ou have made copartner in the govern- cashed a numbe
nent of this empire the same honor I and borrowed a

>ay to you, and yet yoa encourage also that he was
nnUifn/lAo r\$ r\a/\rt!a »n T7r\nT roalm frt A r»rtf or flllAffiLt.ll
lenv the Son of God equal authority, off with a woma

iqual power, with God the Father." become infatuate
My subject also reassures us of the said he borrowed

act that in all our struggles we have a and family in Ne
ympathizer. You cannot tell Christ
.nything new about hardship. I do not Gainesville
hink that wide age3 of eternity will Pitts' Antise]
ake the scarp from his punctured side been used in my
,nd his lacerated temples and his sore fectly satisfied t
iands. You will never have a burden do all, you claim
reighing so many pounds as that burden
Christ carried up the bloody hill. You P. S..I am \

rill never have any suffering worse It's doing me go(
lio wIipt) with fcrmcna hot rav Drue Co.. Cc

,nd cracked and inflamed and swollen druggists.
-So.

lirst." Yob will never XAllSOAD ASSESSMENTS.
7 T7orss hostility than .
around Christ's feet, ^ pigUreg for Qf
g, Imd with rage, ®

is prayers, and snuff- the Stateofblood. 0 ye faint nf 0.n.i;.flv
>ubled, 0 ye persecuted u'"w

art that can sympathize railroad property held its annual n

ing in Columbia on Tuesday of
!y, I learn from all that weefc aD(j :ixed the assessments for
lay that Christ wa3 aw- .. n m j.

If it had not been a »t><» on *11 railroad property in

sion he would have State for the year 1900. reduci
i it disgusted and dis- of last year's assessments were i

aw you in a captivity gave in the instance of the Car
as resolved to extricate branch, but there were several incr<
ost him all sweat, all . fch valuafcion per mile as fol3
U a /inwa a (THrtor ttfl TT . m

*
A/v

a 51*-- Ashley ttiver from $9,UUU to $13[e came rom et e- Qar0]ina Midland from $5,000 to $fi
^e£°J Georgetown and Western from $2

jrnel house, through tQ m Hampton and BraQch
here was not among all from $1 000 to $2,000; Lancaster
If8, 3 0De beiQg wh.° Chester from $1,750 to $2,000; ]

,^ou\ ,
ay

t ^ na^ braich of the Manchester and
your feet today. Let gugfca from.$5(000to $6 000; Ohio I

^ } ;l and Charleston from $5,000 to $6,
lwl In addition totbe list Heretofore as

ages of eternity to ccle- m£nts were al80 made on the n
numph, I am ere to conBtraote^ lines. The valuations
>g announcement that mi]e for eaoh road, for the purpos
jjeotion of t is mission ^axatj0D were fiIed as follows:
some of yon all that Ash]ey Ri7er {1;
c of garden and cross Atja;lta aQ(j Charlotte Air Line U
ar as yon are concerned and Spartanbargna,the cmpres,, went Berte,

*6
,

dto hod too cross of Blae Ridge s
I i.o the Hoy an Branchville and Bowman 1
crosses exoavated^and Charleston and Western Caro-

1, WfliOB Ui me uruaacs jjDa
is.They took a dead q & d'.' K "(Salisbury

says, and put it upon braQ(jb) 4
ies, and there was no Gib80n diviaion t
ok the dead body and Qaroijna an(j Northwestern .. i
»ther cross, and there 0o]utnbia and Greenville 1(
it, tradition says, when (j0jumbia Newberry and Laurisput ap against the eQa
spraee into life. The c.olioa Midland'.t
afa1"- ^

»
c n 1 Central of South Carolina i

r of the Son of God Columbia andAudeadsoui into an eter- gU3taK;
ng this day! "Awake, n,', mkprland ftan '2
!3t, and rise from the Charleston and Savannah li
b shall give thee life. Florida Central and Peninsular £
[ !lve forc7erl Florenceli
WITH HURDER- Florence (Latta branch) A

Georgia, Carolina and Northern 1(
Green Pond, W. & Branchville. 4

the Killing of a Man Georgetown and Western «

led Lsard Gleen Springs
Hampton and Branchville i

reek Jast fall, the dead Hartsville i
operative named Leard Lancaster and Cheater

* « * xr * _xA a.- 1 /
near tne traces 01 tne mancnesier aaa iiuguaia n

y at Columbia. It was Pregnall branoh (
had not been hurt by a "Darlington branoh (
were no marks on his South and North Carolina div 1
an apparently slight Northeastern It
is was not at first seen, Ohio River and Charleston t

;ation showed that the Palmetto ;

ad. while it had affected South Carolina and Georgia ... 1;
not necessarily fatal. Camden branch 1;

tally from Orangeburg Pickens 5
!olumbia Record says: Seaboard Air Line (Cayce to
Smith held an inqi^st Cheraw) i
3ence of the coroner, Wilson and Summerton (Sum-'
from his office by per- ter extension) «

governor. The jury Souther1 (Sumter extension)., i
diist that death had re-
es unknown to .he j ury, A Word for Candidates.
matter was apparently ..Ladies genUemen aid little
trate Smith, after hear- ' 6

_T

my, did not beliete a ^reD» aays the Greenwood Jou
committed, but the peo- <4this is election year and the c:

ity in their talk persis- dates for office are among you see
d the name of another the suffrage of their fellow-citi:
id Bennett with the They are respectable men and si
had gotten "his time" not one of them would refuse t<
eft the night of Leard's gpond to any worthy cause; but

purses are not bursting with gold
was sworn out for him they have many necessary den:
i at one time sent a to meet. No there is a sponging
n to find Bennett, who torn in many communities that si
ted as being there or at be broken up, the custom of torti
1 towns in tho county, candidates who have little mone]
found. Recently Ben- begging them to give something foi
located in Aiken coun- or that thing just because it is de<
Cathcart wired Sheriff an opportune time to pull money o

rest him. This he did men for the reason that they are c;

deputy was sent down dates and could hardly refuse for
ing, who brought Ben- of incurring the displeasure of th<
la and lodged him in licltors and their friends. The
had nothing to say hood and womanhood of <

but simply denied his connty should repudiate this abc
ild not say whether he able custom and refuse to counter
the night of his death any effort to prey upon candidate

contributions to buy organs. ]
~Z 7" , churches, or for any other pu:

>reage Increased- where the generosity of the pub!
sans Times and Demo- appealed to for assistance. Let
day cotton crop reports candidates come amoLg you fe
special correspondents ^at ^ey are free any suoi!
cotton belt In seme noyance and it will give you and
to increase, but these xnore pleasure. When a worthy o:

Correspondents gen- <jate goes campaigning among the
n 5 to 10 or 15 per cent. ple a*d a g0Ji presents itse

and in mill /lAtifinkn^A frt if. nnf.liAn

high as -0 per cent. Imitation because the act and the 0]
, taking tne reports, tunity will serve him well. ¥ea
per cent, ^crease in and independence of a re
rhole belt. The South- community set this nuisance aside
ppear to have the best je£ candidates be reoeived
:he n^gtts are cool, re- ycmr circles with that hospitality *
nent. The use of com- j8 characteiistic of South Carolii
rshas been very large without anything to embarrass
ipared with last year, anxious candidate, for his mental
,he acreage has not beep <iens are not a few while the canva
ncreased sale of ferti- progressing and many things worl
11 to indicate a month gether for his final discomfiture.
3 been a very general ..

:a:rcity of labor. Thi3 Hanna Still in the Eing.
lis especially marked Senator Hanna denies the report
£rn States, explains in he has determined not to be the c
ncrease of fertilization, man of the new national Eepub
extent Alabama and committee. A story to this effect

* oIoa"frArn i* Anl- IVoaMn OffAT) TIiHT
5 oicu OUUV/1VU AAVfcAA . t9VW v VUV javlu 11 nww<iug«vw *

the negroes being at nijht, in which it was stated tha
ir camps and mills by health and business duties were
nills have offered. sponsible for the Senator's detern

..... tion to retire notwithstanding the
ir About Oyer- ^at McKinley especially desires hi
r is about over. As continue at the head of the commi
,s heretefore always ful- Xh.e story was called to Hanna's al
ction it is taken for tj0Dj and he authorized this staten
British will march into "The statement was entirely unaul
ek. Indeed, telegrams jzed. There has been no clang
; received announcing the situation and nothing is decide
e serious part of the t<) the future."
military point of view : .

over. Any prolonged Whole Family Killed,
ria is considered very A special from Brillon, Wis.,
military men antici- six persons were killed by an explc

>L m*«11 f V» a «C 4a i vn 1a r\ m a
^

iCJLL will uaptuic Liic ui u^uanuic m iuc uv/uau vx

within a day or two Broehm at Forest junction, about t

unexpected movement, miles from Brillion Thursday.
centers in Kruger, dead are: Wm. Broehm. Mrs. 1

2ape. The occupation Broehm and three children of Mr.
be largely robbed of Mrs. Broehm, ages ranging from 2
jstimation of the Brit- years; EL S. Stevens, a brother of
is still at large and Broehm. The cause of the explc
s the dying embers of is not known. The supposition is

12 pounds of the deadly explosive
f.v\ wfloi" fVi& atr\TT£x on/? hprtftTTIA (

I His Uniform. heiti2!" ""

d£ the president, First
. Kazzard, First U. S., Atlanta Journal Names Hearst,
,en dropped from the ^ Atlanta Eyening Journal
7 for desertion, to take m f jTo?X.
Lieut. Hazzard was Wednesday says: For the set

mpa, Fia., and disap- p!«e on the r-res.dential t.etet to

post Feb. 28 last. It named at k.us« Mty The Jon
before his deoartnre he W,shes fco Pre!jeQl the name of Wll]
to worthless checks N°', Y°?i

ne Hearst is a firm Democrat and hai
v i. - i,- strongly stamped his individualityshort in his accounts. °v 6 ; T' . ?. T. v ,

.i_.. l v.j the community in which he now 1
Q was mat ue uau. ruu . , 3,i

s with whom he had 'J"" ^llCw
:d »d from whom it is ^ ''^etr, ^lI1.k.he 00ald c

$5,000, leaving a wife the St4ts of New York.
!W ^or^"' Scalded to Deaths,

Ga., Dec. 8, 1899 As the steamer Bolivar was prepa
ptio Invigorator has to sail from Key West, Fla., Frida
family and I am per- explosion occurred in the boiler rc

hat it is all, and will that almost lifted the vessel out of
for it. Yours truly, water. On investigation itwasfo

A. "B. C. Dorsev. that Chief Engineer John Thomp
ising it new myself. Pablo Feal, a fireman, and a boy na

>d..Sold by The Mur- Willie Haaoock were horribly soul
>lumbia, S. C., and all by escaping steam. All three (

ti shortly afterward.

t

A PLAIN STATEMENT
in .-.- i

From doverfior McSweeney in
11 Reference to Small-Pox.
aeet- d
last o

tax- THE TROUBLE AT UNION. T
the e

tl0°3 He Left the Matter in the I
nade <

aden Hands of the President t
a

of the State Board of v

S Hea., J
viHe ^°V' McSweeney ^a£t ^
and wee^ ^ave out ^°^owing statement a

preg. in reference to small-pox trouble at s

An- Union:
liver jn regard to the action of the Union T
000
ess-

board of health I deem it proper to o

ewly make a statement in order to keep the a

per record straight. Since I have been
es of Grovemor I have made it a rule to refer j(

to each deDartment ef the State Govern- t
5,UUU .

*

. . , ,

j qqq ment all matters pertaining to that de- P

',000 partment. All cases of smallpox re- x

!,000 ported to me have been promptly re- j
ferred to Dr. James Evans, as secretary f

,J of the State board of health, for his s
' 500 consideration and action. When I reeeivedthe report of the Union board of *

t,000 health calling my attention to the cir- °

>,000 cniar 0f President Duncan arid the re- »

j'ooo solutions passed by the Union board of t

health, stating that continued enforce- *

> 000 ment vaccination by the local board
j'OOO health is impossible because of lack b
J OOO Power an(* funds, and dangerous be- o

cause of the inflamed opposition, I sent E

> 000 the following telegram to Dr. Evans: I
*500 "THere is considerable diseatisfac- t

5 000 tion in Union as to the manner of en- J
I 500 forciQg vaccination. In order to ad- a

j'000 iasfc matters I deem itadvisable for you F
t'oOO t0 8° there at once and take the matter a

) 000 UP w*th President Duncan and the local 2
l'qoO board of health. This is very import- 8

5,000 .

s

.'1)00 ^ a^so wire<^ President Duncan and
j'OQO Linder that I had asked Dr. Evans t

>500 8° to Union to investigate the situa- a

>*750 tion. This was on the 9 th of May. o

\ nnn Dr. Evans went to Union nromDtly and n
/j \J\J\J » w

j 000 011 Htk of May made the following c

j'ooo report: s

[ 000 "IQ my investigation of tho small- t

j'ooo P°x situation at this place (Union) I fi
>'000 have found three families with the dis- e

j'ooo ea3e Milltown, wbich has a popula- £
j OOO t*011 about 3,000, and is the locality F
j'ooo *n which the operatives of the Union t

>'000 Cotton Mills reside. Vaccination is o

imperative to prevent the further spread a

> 000 ^e disease. Two thousand of the ii
population of the town have been re- t

) 000 centJy and in the last two or three years t

j'000 vacoinated. I have arranged for the t
' prompt vaccination of the remainder c

who are not protected. I have the assurancein the prosecution of the work h
cnil- of the co-operation and assistance of the t
rnal, city authorities, the local board of 1

health and President Duncan, of the p

»kine Union Cotton Mills." i

zens
^ concluded statement of a

arelv secretary of the board of health a

j re^ that everything had been satisfactorily t

their fisted, as he states that he had the a

an(j assurance of the co- operation of the lo- v

tands ca* board health, the city authori- 1

CU8_ ties and President Dancan. Nothing o

lould more was ^ear(^ ^rom Union until the
resolutions published a few days ago

?
in the Union papers from the local <

r'f.Vnfl board of health tendering their resigna- \

smed t*on* As tlie PeoPle seemed to De

ut of very muc^ inAamed over the matter of
andi- en^orce<^ vaccination, as stated by the
fear ^00a^ board themselves, I deemed the

3 go. course I pursued wiser and better than
man,

to have ordered the arrest of those who
jverv fe8^ste<^ the board, for by such a course,
imin- ^ns.tea!^ getting the matter settled
lance 3atisfactorily, the trouble would have
is for ^een ^ncrea3e^ aQd possibly someone

Daint billed. ^ the statement made by the

rpose secretary of the board of health that he
[jg jfl had the asssurance of the co-operation

IT«ia« woe r*Af /*r\rroof.
U1 iiug Uliivu UVfliU TT tmj uvv wa-awv

I* seems to me they should have so stated
l an-

afc once' ^ecause ^r* ^7aas s report to

them l^at e^eet was Polished the next day
andi- a^ter was mac*e ^ me'

*

As to the statement contained in the
If he reso^ntion8 Union board that I
j. SQ_

am more interested in my election than
*

the enforcement of law I have no further
jet reply to make than that that contained

fined ^actB case as herein stated.

The Sous of Veterans.
rhich The United Sons of Confederate
lians Veterans, who had been in session for
the sereral days at Louisville, Ky., Fribnr-day elected Biscoe Hindman of Louis- .

isg is ville commander-in-chief and after
c to- completing their business adjourned

a;a tv,o Rnna nf Vof/»ran<J wi]1 t
UJV. JkUV V* * V«v*M>»W »

meet next year in the same city that (
the United Veterans meet in and at the i

that game time. The report of the commit- ^
hair- tee to erect a monument to the women .

Iican 0f the Confederacy recommends that a
; was committee from each State in the Con'sdayfederacy be appointed by the commanitill der in-ohief to raise funds. The com- |
,re" mittee also recommended that the plan f
una- be communicated to the veterans. A gfact resolution was Daased Dledzine the sup- v

m to port of the Sons of Veterans to the l
fctee. wor's of the United Veterans in getting J
tten- southern histories into southern v
lent: schools. t
thor- e
e in A Queer Lawsuit>das As a result of a quarrel over some

chickens which refused to lay eggs two
residents of Ooffeyville, Kan., have be- '

corns involved in a remarkable lawsuit, j,s?ys Jason Brophy. the plaintiff, avers that n>8ion i..- ,-.k'.
rrf 1113 uciguuui j Xl gtuiiom tt uwoj |/iw jvui, p
>ieht e<* ten ^eQ9 an<* two r008ters n

The "February last, and assured him that c
the hens would lay upward of sixty eggs j;

and a wee^* Brophy fed and cared for the 8
.p. chickens for ten weeks, "devoting most a

Mrs' t*me t0 t^em' to ^e detriment
.

' of other interests," but the hens failed «

that t0 *ay any e^®s* e piaintfi alleges
that he was unlawfully deceived by the ^
defendant, and sues to recover $100

)ver" damages for nis wasted labor and for
expenditures for chicken feed.

!. B,un Over by TrainIor
lon(i Friday afternoon at Winona, near

efinirtlr lflffA lif.« f
aUICUUCj (t uaiu ObiuvA a nu «*b

rnal tie negro boys, killing the younger and
jam injuring the othei perhaps fatally. The
Mr. boys were sons of Henry Grant, a

3 80 respectable negro farmer. It is supon
posed that the two boys were asleep on

jve8 the track. As they were lying between
aid the crossties, Enginee Temple did not

arry see tbem until too late. Although the
entire train of 28 cars passed over them, ®j
the bodies were not mangled at all. ^
Death resulted in the one case from ^
fracture of the skull. The elder of the ai

,nr,<r - - i , ,, , .

v*an k°ys ^as a badly fractured ssun ana ia
y not expected to live. Ii
10m,
the
un(j Grabbed by Englandson,

A dispatch from Cape Town says Lord
med Roberts Wednesday announced to his
Ided troops the annexition of the Free State
iied to England which hereafter will be

called the Orange .River State.

.p-jyc :x1-Jv'i"""',^.y"y
A 5£?UB!ICA5 FIASCO- I

L Campaign Bubble Panctured by the
DemocratsThe

House of Representatives Friday,after a lively debate extending
>ver two days, defeated the resolution r

troposisg a constitutional amendment
r\j l-i- x ±_ Prioao /~vf r\.irtai> on<^ i

mpowenng uongress 10 regmate hubih. * u*»uu j

't requires a two thirds vote, under the if -n f «<

institution, to adopt an amendment U ml] tel1 118 F011* 1
0 the Constitution. .The vote stood, H « .

yes 154, nays 131. The affirmative vOlUlllD]
ote, therefore, was 38 short of the re[uisitetwo-thirds.192. Five Demo- ^Wholesalers C
rats, Messrs. Campbell, of Montana;
sappen, of Massachusetts; Scudder, of CC
sTew York; Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
nd Thaver. nf Ma^sanhnflefctfl. and one DDAfiPl
ilverite, Mr. Newlands, of Nevada, A 1U1U A J

e"andto. of the Tim
joud, of California, and Mr. McCall, , . l
if Massachusetts, with the Democrats, MECT 63,1 S oCilOOl C
.gainst it^
These were the only breaks from

arty lines. The Populists voted sol- C
dly against the resolution. The debatepreceding the vote had & strong W. H. MacFeat, (
>olitical flavor throughout and at times Terms reasona
ery personal. The features were the

losingspeeches of Mr. DeArmond, of ,,

lissouri, and Mr. Littleffeld, of Maine, Shooting Scraps,
or the respective sides, and the short J. I. Smith, % woodsman at I

i «n 11 i ii i_ j.; £ T -1- - nil
peecn 01 iur. jucuan agamsi me reso- mrpenuae iariu, near usb.c v/h

u'.ion. Mr. McCall has distinguished was kilied Wednesday, and his
limself before during this session in D. L Smith, was fatally wou

pposing the action of his colleagues C. R. Munn, with whom
n the Porto Hican bill and in hia brothers had quarrelled. All
peecch in the Roberts case. His ac- implicated in the tragedy are

ion Tuesday was unheralded and, Munn, who did the shooting,
herefore, attracted the more attention, an incorreot time statement a&

There was considerable discussion to kill the Smith broth srs. I
iefore a vote was taken. Mr. Lentz, hastily put into execution his
f Ohio, said this constitutional amend- Munn escaped, but the sheriff,
aent was a fraud and Democrats would large posse, is after him. T1
trove the hypocrisy of the Republicans threats of a lynching if the
iefore Saturday night. "Elect William caught.
lenningg Bryan (Democratic applause) ..

nd he will place at the head 01 the de- TUT I nnrD lURFF
artment of iustice an Attorney Gener- 1 Hr I r AllrK INIIrr
1," not from the trust-ridden State of ,,,ta

new Jersey, who will keep the trusts Tjin MpW Roll Rpf
o busy they will not have time to pur- uc flDW Doll KJCC
ue their rapaciouB vocation." W% -

Mr. DeArmond, of Missouri, closed llrtlUfl&TIf
he debate for his side with a speech 111 II11 "IS III
n hour and a half in length. In his #WlliWWI.I%
pinion the Republicans were thinking, ^ -»«- -b

iet of destroying trusts, but of the )56W1112[
oming election. When Congress as- '

.

embled the Republican leaders rushed It Leads in Workmanship,
hrough, under whip and spur, the Capaoity, Strength, LightRu:
nancial law, which thej really intend- Every Weman Wants On
d should go on the statute books. :

Jow, at the end of the session, they Attachments, Needles
t tid?th«n SswingMacl

ver the campaign. The proposed maK6S.
mendment, he said, bore upon its face Wil6H ordering needlei
riefutable evidencs that it was not in- sample. Price 27c per
ended to be placed in the Constitution post'Daid
o control trusts, but to be placed in * * '

.

»^.)dekdeTOter8- (Dem°" A««t» WMtedin'Unoconpie
Mr. McCall, of Massachusetts, said

ie would vote for the Littlefield bill, t j ajrjjT T
mt would vote against the resolution. * "" UJjIi,
tmu i_a:. » _.:j t._ »v_: 101Q TottIah S+too*
A liC rtSBUlULlUU, O'dlU lie, Unites tuc JL%a*j avji Mv4wvj

tromise to the ear, but breaks it to the COLUMBIA
iope. (Democratic applause.) The vv.uu.nLD.Lfl

mendment would strike a deadly blow
,t individual liberty and might be used AM
o destroy labor organizations. No 11 FT||1 AII Uf
.mendment was necessary until every 11 j | flj | ( (
reapon in the constitutional armory
tad been exhausted. (Prolonged Dem-
~ the EXpres

! WOOD'S HIGH GRADE J Steam Dyeing of

fat \ description. Steam

!1*arm Ms, f-TTViA chemical cleansing.' Our business in Farm Seeds is f 6

) to-day one of the largest in this $ for OUT new price lil
k ^AHTifrn A T/aCTllf HnA frt f.VtA m
f vv UiUU ^ AX 4 VUUJ. V **v»v vv v**v »%>vw

that quality ha8 always been our A circular. All work
first consideration. Wc supply I anteed OHIO cliarge.
all Seeds required for the Farm, i _ _

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS, # OftlUMS StCflfll 0]f6
Cow Peas, Cotton Seed, # 1310 MaIti street
Seed Oats, Seed Corn, f ^

Soja, Navy & Velvet # Columbia, S. C
- Beans, Sorghums, ^ A. L. Ortman, Propria

Broom Corn, Kaffir r .......

com, PMnuts, t Murray's H(Millet Seed, # _ . *'ir .

Rape, etc. j hOUnd, Mill]
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue f im t
gives the fullest information about A Qflfj | iff*
these and all other Seeds; best methods \ CAJ-IAJ. J. Wl 9

k r>t pnlture. soil best adanted for differ- A .

{ erent crops and practical Mnts as to T /iAiimhcty-y
S what are liiely to prove moet profitable A |*|| ||af | 1^ fjfl
r to grow. Catalogue mailed free upon \ O

~

| request. S ~W~

( T, W. WOOD & SONS, J ^nPPe*
[ SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. J Sure remc

Price 25 ce:
Four Americana Killed. All

A dispatch from Manila says Maj. OO '

leDry T. Allen of the Forty-third in- Mlittitltf

antry,iWhiUrati_DgJrom Cathalo- J|[ ^l|R!liY DRUB
;am, isiaaa 01 oamar, y vt uruvc »

arty of insurgents from the valleys. COLUMBIA, S. C.
'"our Americans were killed, including

*

iieut. John H. Evans who was slain
rhile gallantly leading a charge azainst |w|QH fit cfvOTl
he entrenchments. Eieven of the ® OLXvJX
nemy were killed and four were
,mM- lies in hi
Hope, which, as the poet puts it,

'springs eternal in the human breast,"
3 useful to the business men, but it O LUJLIltlCXl*
ever imparts rotundity to a loan
ocket-book or brings a customer 4o a A poor, weak digestion
lercantile establishment. The mer- tates and impoverishes th<
hant who depends upon a plain hope No need cOnfimn* one's

& certain simple diet, on tl
77^ "6 " count, wnen, witn tnend ad,ert^; "Hilton's Life for the Lin
l kingdom for acure. Edneys" any kiM of foe
You need not pay so much. be eaten comfort.

l twenty-five cent bottle of L. L. & K.. bottle. Wholesale by
Will drive all ills away. M(ia

See td.»d trvit-neyerf.il. J(JE MURRAY DRUG
PITTS' COLUMBIA, 8» C

imiwilt HI! " oilrl..,,
Interest eight per
payable semi-ann

Cures La Grippe, dyspepsia. sndigeution Ti-ma 3 R vattvaid all gtomaoh and bowel troubles cokc or - jeaTS.
lolera morbus, teething trouble# with JSO COTmPlSBlOIlfl CJ
llldren, kidaey troubles, bad blood aud
1 sorts of sores, risings or felons, outs and Inn D PqIiTIOI*
irns. It is as good antiseptic, when locally alilUa Da IW
}plied, as anything on the market.
Try it and you will praise it to othen. CINTBAL NATIONAL BANK BUII
'your druggist doesn't keep it, write to

. _ __..1206 Plain St.. Columbia

THE MURRAY DRUG CO., Jno. S. Reynold
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, S. C. COLUMBIA, - -

r nsrow
*.Ufv.

to Shed Tears. i
paper bags are rapidly advancing, but

"IS
;ronbles we may be able to help you

la Stationery Co., 't? J
>f Bags, Paper, Twines, etc.

ILUMBIA, S. C.- |
[GAL EDUCATION. j
es. Such is the Training afforded at

cc\.jt.^.u: ~ ~ I
UOUUIlIldUUdllU lypcwiiliug /

'

OLUMBIA, S. C. -M
3ourt Stenographer, Principal,
ble. Write for catalogne.

COMPUTE SINNING j
EQUIPMENTS. 1

the two .3
The Murray Improved

claimed 'M

L3the! Cleaning and Dis- j
threat. #

« tnbutmg System.
"man is The

simplest and most efficient j
D Complete Power Equipments,

any horse power, ia
a Plain, Automatic and Corliss EnQines

irrng Boilers, Saw Mills, Woodworking machinery i'
Grain machinery, Threfers. Rice Hollers
% Grist Mills, Saws. Injectors,
jMachinery, appurtenawes of all kinds.

line
Iff II Alt * « A.

Beauty, If. II. wooes a uo+ i
oiling.
e* 804 Gervais Street,'
.

and COLUMBIA, S. C.
''%Lines

Near Union Depot. :
3 send j
dozen. ...

dTem- §Es*U \ *4

g c TRAOB MARK?
L»̂Cs* *& 1,1

. is
cy ^ o ">

If S 0LI> NORTH STATE OINT- 1
* MENT, the Great Antiseptic Jf

Healer,- cores Piles, Eczema, *3
SSore Eyes, Gianulated Eyelids, ^

Carbuncles, Boils,.Cuts, Brnis- M
es, Old Sores, Burns, Coins, |

every Bnnions, Ingrowing Toenails, J
. Inflammatory Rheumatism,

, Nap- Aches and Pains, Chapped j
tt.n 3 t -ri

r and) rLanu-8 ana juips, r*rysipej&s.
lIt is sometMng- everybodyj|pSend needs. Once used always usjjd.

s+ an(3 For sale by all dmggists^Bd' |§|
dealers. At wholesale by J

: guar THE MURRAY DRUG CO., 4|
Columbia, S. C.

Works Having formed a connection J§
The ELLIOTT Bllf REPA1B WDRKsHf

ator. I am now prepared to repair
.- and rebnild cotton gins as

rv-M/} thoroughly as the vari^ons manufacturers. /
loin l>ranc^L business %.w51Il be nnder the personal
x* v supervision of
IUr MR. W. J. ELLIOTT,

1 who has had fourteen years of
JXI&9 practical experience in build- |
Aing the Elliot G-in, and who

iswell known to most ^
nsers *n State.

' Now is the Time! Bring Your ^
p Gins Before You Need Them!
LL tO« COMPLETE GINNING SYSTEMS, EQUIPPED

WITH THE MOST PERFECT PNEUMATIC ,-M
S. ELEVATING AND DISTRIBUTING SYSTEMSON THE MARKET. SIYTY-w^P^
nn EIGHT COMPLETE OUTFITS IN

UU«, USE IN THIS STATE, AND
EVERY ONE OF THEM GIVINGABSOLUTE SATIS...FACTION.

Highes Grade Engines, Boilers, j2 til Saw Mills, Corn Mills, Brick
Machines, Wood Working I

^ Machinery. Saws. Pullev s. etc
We offer: Quick delivery, low prioe*

and reasonable terms. ^
\ Y. C. BADHAM, M

1326 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

debiliseif^to THE KEELEY CUBE I
CURES INEBRIETY. I

ei" ttxiu 2Es

<^9?iay Alcoholic, Opium (Mor- r2jj25c a phine), and other narcotic lg|drugs; also cigarette and other -?

M tobacco habits. Address or i|
I call at

: The Keeley lestitute,^!
1109 Plain Street* ^

Columbia, S.C.estate.
cent. No other in the stata. j§3

larged ^
Son SMITH PREMIER M

combines all the best features 1
'Dma' of the
. Best Type Writer. 1

Sy For particulars address J
I. L. Withers,

S.C. COLUMBIA, 8. C.


